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- abscesses 176
- acid-base disorders 155–158
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- acidosis 155, 158, 297–298, 545
- activity based ambulatory model 66–67
- acute phase proteins (APP) 151
- adjusted corrected milk (ACM) 283, 290
- adrenalglands 165
- advancing age 201–202
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- air speed 517–519
- alimentary syndrome 215
- all year round (AYR) herds 450, 454, 457
- alpha 2 agonists 240
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  - feedlots 543–544
- pain management 242
- parasitology 198–199, 206–207
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- animal welfare 291–296
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- beef production 293–294
- beef suckler herd health interventions 497–498
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- bull breeding soundness evaluation 249
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- dairy production 293
- disease state 293
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- euthanasia 262–263, 269
- feedlots 543–544
- Five Freedoms 338, 339
- handling and transport 295–296
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- measurement of welfare 291–293
- objective welfare monitoring 287–288
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- population medicine 287–288
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- slaughter 285–296
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- antimicrobials 204–205, 207–208, 551, 553
- anti-inflammatory drugs 88
- see also non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs
- antiparasitics 204–206
- antiprotozoals 205
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- artificial insemination (AI) 427–429
- bull and inseminator efficacy 428–429
- hazards analysis critical control point 455–456
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- semen 429
- timing of insemination 427–428
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- audit planning 346
- audit summary 345–346
- Australian Cattle Veterinarians (ACV) 246–247
- autumn calving 374, 436, 534, 539–540
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- bacterial culture 133
- bacteriology 142–143
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- barbiturates 264–265
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  - feedlots 37–39, 527, 528–529, 543–548
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- suckler herd health interventions 493–500
- sustainability 4–8
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- behavioural economics 22
- bull breeding soundness evaluation 251–252
- culling 327
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- infectious disease 331–332, 334
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- marketing 357
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- prevalence and cost of endemic diseases in dairy herds 325–332
- production disease 330–331, 334
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- data analysis 504
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- gestational length and biological efficiency 501–502
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- herd reproduction farm audit 501–505
- inter-service intervals and submission rate 442–443
- key performance indicators 436–445
- looking at the cows 443–444
- monitoring and surveillance of beef suckler cow diseases 490–491
- optimising herd fertility 436–449
- optimising herd fertility farm audit 436–449
- organic farming 553
- Plan, Do, Check, Adjust management cycle 502, 505
- planning the farm visit 443
- population medicine 283–285
- practice laboratory 105

- ambulatory practice 88
- estimated breeding value (EBV) 7
- ethics 34–36, 39, 59
- euthanasia 262–269
- fermentable metabolisable energy (FME) 298
- five-point plan 502, 505
- feeding, managing and monitoring risk 545–547
- fencing 194
- five-point plan 502, 505
- genetics 310
- gestational length and biological efficiency 501–502
- herd health questionnaire 446–449
- herd reproduction farm audit 501–505
- inter-service intervals and submission rate 442–443
- key performance indicators 436–445
- looking at the cows 443–444
- monitoring and surveillance of beef suckler cow diseases 490–491
- optimising herd fertility 436–449
- optimising herd fertility farm audit 436–449
- organic farming 553
- Plan, Do, Check, Adjust management cycle 502, 505
- planning the farm visit 443
- population medicine 283–285
- practice laboratory 105
inherited diseases of cattle 307 – 309
markers for performance traits 307 – 309
modern cattle breeds 305 – 306
parentage testing 306 – 307
phylogenetics and domestication of cattle 305
pregnancy 314
production traits 307 – 309
sample collection for genetic testing 310
genome-wide association study (GWAS) 307
geographical factors 199, 201
gestational length 501 – 502
goitre 321
gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) 421 – 423,
426
good clinical practice (GCP) 53 – 54
good manufacturing codes of practice (GMP)
18 – 19
Gossypol toxicity 455
GPG programme 423, 425, 431
grain load 298
grain poisoning 545
gram stain 102, 137
grading
animal welfare and behaviour 292 – 294
cattle signs 347, 351 – 354
fertility audit 505 – 506, 507 – 508
organic farming 478 – 484
parasitology 198 – 202, 207 – 208
semi-intensive beef finishing system farm audit
538 – 541
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions 4 – 5, 7 – 9
growth rate 4 – 7, 362 – 363, 374 – 375
H
haematology 146 – 151
case example 158 – 159
interpreting results 157 – 158
practice laboratory 98 – 99, 106, 147
reference intervals 148
sample collection and transport 119 – 120
key determinants 120 – 121
interpreting results 157 – 158
key performance indicators 376 – 378
major diseases and health care programmes
375 – 376
nutrition and growth rate targets 374 – 375
organic farming 483
replacement beef/heifer farm audit 506 – 516
second calving 373
semi-intensive beef finishing systems farm audit
538
transitional period 376
herd-based biological testing 287
herd economics 288 – 289
herd fertility schemes (HFS) 13 – 16
Herd Health & Production Management (HH&PM)
469, 471
herd health and production management advisory
service (HH&PMS) 18 – 19, 21 – 23
herd health investigations 117 – 123
clinical examination 120
data collection 119 – 120
defining and describing the problem 117 – 119
herd reproduction farm audit 502
history and collection of herd records 118
hypothesis generation 119
hypothesis testing 119 – 122
initial examination 118 – 119
key determinants 120 – 121
necropsy examination 119 – 120
recommendations, written report and follow up
121 – 122
sample collection 120
statistical analysis 120 – 121
timing and spatial distribution 119
Herd Health Plan (HHP) 465, 468 – 471
herd health questionnaire 446 – 449
herd performance indicators 281 – 288
health recording and management 286 – 287
milking machines 285 – 286
objective welfare monitoring 287 – 288
production monitors 281 – 284, 290
reproductive monitoring 283 – 285
herd transmission patterns 399 – 402
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HerdWise 470
hierarchy of evidence 42 – 43
hobby ranches 557
hock damage 344
holistic farm audit 396 – 397
homoeopathic remedies 480
hormonal manipulations 454
hormone growth promotants (HGP) 543
hormone implants 3
horn 217
housing
air quality 518
air speed 517 – 519
animal measurable 339, 343 – 346
beef production 517 – 524
beviall pathological appraisal 521
biosecurity 196, 343, 522 – 524
bovine respiratory disease 526 – 527
building competence 519 – 520
building design 338 – 339
calf farm audit 367, 370 – 371
cattle signs 348 – 352
dairy production 338 – 346
dry cows 521 – 522
environmental impact 517
Five Freedoms 338, 339
floorsurfaces 520
hygiene 520
lessoning 520 – 522
measurables 339, 343
mood 339 – 340, 519
movement and handling 342 – 345
semi-intensive beef finishing systems farm audit 340, 541 – 542
spacerequirements 340 – 341
standard specifications 339 – 343
udder health farm audit 402 – 404
ventilation 340
visual appraisal 522
human – animal relationship 73
humidity 339 – 340
hybrid feeding systems 300 – 301
hygiene biosecurity 196
foot health farm audit 411
housing design and management 520
parasitology 209
scoring systems 344, 350, 404
hypo-sensitivity reactions 319
hypo-sensitivity syndrome 217
hypocalcaemia 384 – 385
hypomagnesaemia 127, 385
hyperparathyroidism 385
hyperthermia 538
hypothesis testing 119 – 122
hypothetico-deductive reasoning 125
I
illthrift syndrome 216
immune suppression syndrome 217
immunity 194, 201 – 202
Import Risk Analyses (IRA) 190
incubators 106
indirect costs 325 – 326
individual cow somatic cell count (ISCC) 398 – 399
individualised communication strategies 69 – 71, 72 – 75
induction process 345 – 347
inductive reasoning 127
infection profile 404 – 405
infectious bovine rhinotracheitis (IBR) 332, 491 – 492, 493, 497
infectious disease
beef suckler herd health interventions 493
biosecurity 189 – 197
bovine respiratory disease 525 – 530
bull breeding soundness evaluation 258 – 259
calf farm audit 367, 371
epidemiology 185 – 187
health planning 466 – 467
herd reproduction farm audit 504 – 505
microbiology 175 – 183
national and international diseases 273 – 279
optimising herd fertility farm audit 444 – 445
organic farming 479, 551 – 552
parasitology 200 – 203, 207 – 209
post-mortem examinations 171 – 172
prevalence and cost of endemic diseases 331 – 332, 334
semi-intensive beef finishing systems farm audit 538, 540 – 541
transition cow farm audit 386
udder health farm audit 404 – 405
see also antimicrobials
inflammation 149 – 150, 315, 498
informatics 34, 36, 39
inherited diseases 307 – 309
injury scoring 344
innate resistance 201
internal genitalia 165
internal teat sealants 477, 482
inter-service intervals 442 – 443
intestines 165
intramammary infections (IMI) 400, 405
intravenous fluid therapy 88, 89 – 91, 96
intrahepatic local anaesthesia 241
invasion 141
in utero euthanasia 267
in vitro embryo production (IVP) 430, 431 – 432
iodine 318 – 320
ISO-9000 18 – 19
J
Johnes’ disease 274, 332
joints 217
joint tap 143 – 144
K
K99 E. coli 104
kerato-conjunctivitis 541
ketosis 101 – 102, 126, 330 – 331
kidneys 139, 165
kidney syndrome 216
knee damage 344
knowledge exchange (KE) 467 – 468
L
labelling 226 – 227
lactation
cattle signs 347, 352, 354
clinical dairy cow nutrition farm audit 389 – 391
hazards analysis critical control point 450 – 464
beef rearing 373
nutrition farm audit 532
optimising herd fertility farm audit 436, 438 – 439, 442
rumen health 299 – 302
transition cow farm audit 382 – 384
udder health farm audit 400 – 401
lameness
astrology and pathogenesis of claw horn lesions 408 – 410
bull breeding soundness evaluation 255
cattle signs 353
detection, prevention and treatment 409 – 411
t knob health farm audit 406 – 411, 413 – 415
hazards analysis critical control point 455
health planning 470 – 471
mobility scoring 407 – 409
prevalence and cost of endemic diseases 328 – 330
rumen health 299
transition cow farm audit 383 – 384
Veterinary Advisory Service 14
laparotomy 137 – 138
large-scale euthanasia 269
leadership and communication skills 69 – 76
background information and presenting problem 71 – 72
Calgary Cambridge Guides 70 – 71, 74
client perspective 72 – 74
content skills 70
effective communication 70 – 71
explanation and planning 73 – 74
gathering information 71 – 73
Health Belief Model 74
individualised communication strategies 69 – 71, 72 – 75
integrated approach 73 – 74
marketing 80 – 81, 82 – 83, 558 – 559
perceptual skills 70
process skills 70
written and supplementary communication tools 74
left-displaced abomasum (LDA) 126, 140, 141
leptospirosis 332, 491
lethal injection 263, 264 – 265
lipo 252 – 253, 256 – 258
lice 200, 206, 209, 541 – 542
lifestyle ranches 537
Lifetime Daily Yield (LDY) 327
lighting 343, 520 – 522
likelihood ratios 185, 186
line blocks 240
lipid metabolism 382 – 383
lipopolysaccharide (LPS) 299
liver 139, 140 – 141, 169 – 170
liver abscess 384
liver biopsy 141
liver fluke 334, 375 – 376, 483, 541, 554
liver syndrome 216
liver murrin 168
local analgesia 241
localised peritonitis 140
local nerve blocks 241
lomotomotion scoring 334 – 355
longevity 292 – 293
lower critical temperature (LCT) 518
low milk protein 391
lung 134, 165
lungworm 134, 204, 207 – 208, 332, 375 – 376
lutising hormone (LH) 421 – 426, 509
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replacement beef heifer farm audit 507, 508–509, 510
reproductive technologies 425
rumen health 297–298, 300–303
ruminant digestion 531
semi-intensive beef finishing systems farm audit 538 – 541
suckler cows 533–534
supplementary feeds 393
transition cow farm audit 382–384
what and how much is fed and eaten 391–392

O
objective welfare monitoring 287–288
obstetric equipment 92–93, 96
odds ratio 121, 186
outcome audits 45–46

P
owner's consent 262–263
ovariansuperstimulation 424–427
outcome audits 45–46

P
parasitology 105, 198–210
parasitic gastroenteritis (PGI) 199, 207, 483–484, 541
paratuberculosis 497
paratuberculosis virus-3 (PTV-3) 316, 497
paraphimosis 258
paraprofessionals 65
parasitic bronchitis 198, 206, 376
parasitic gastroenteritis (PGI) 199, 207, 483–484, 541
parasitology 105, 198–210
animal husbandry and management 198–199, 206–207
antiparasitics 204–206
beef suckler herd health interventions 497
cattle parasites 199–200
diagnostic procedures 203–204
ectoparasites 200, 206, 209, 376
endoparasites 199–200, 207–209, 375–376
farm health plan 204, 206–209
heifer rearing 375–376
organic farming 482–484, 551, 553–554
pathogenicity 200–203
semi-intensive beef finishing systems farm audit 541–542

parabacterialis 491
parentage testing 306–307
partial budgets 288–289
pasteurisation 210
pasture exploitation 21
partial budget 541–542

perituberculous 214
peripheral nervous system (PNS) 166
periparturient immunity 386
periparturient hypocalcaemia 101

perineal area assessment 509–510
pecot mnemonic 43–44
pecussion of the heart 133

people skills 34, 36, 39
penicillamine 484
perceptual skills 70

penicillin 271–275
pening times 413
penicillium 140
penile area assessment 509–510


peripheral nervous system (PNS) 166
perinatal mortality 313–318, 321
periparturient hypocalcaemia 101
periparturient immunosuppression 386
peripheral nervous system (PNS) 166
peritoneal tap 137–139
peritonitis 140
persistent freemium 258
personal care 95
personal space 110–111, 351, 394
pesticides 221
pH
acid-base disorders 135–158
diagnostic procedures 137
practice laboratory 106
rumen health 297–298, 302, 304
phallicomphasia 258
phimosis 257
phosphorus 154, 157, 385
phylogenetics 305
physical examination 247–248
physicians model 280
physiological indicators 292, 354–358, 420
PICO mnemonic 43–44
pituitary-extracted porcine or equine FSH 425–426
pituitary gland 167
placental retention (RFM) 386
Plan, Do, Check, Adjust management cycle 502, 505
pneumonia
antimicrobials 229–230, 235
bovine respiratory disease 526–527
calf farm audit 366
post-mortem examinations 169–170

prevention and reducing pain in cattle practice 240–241

practice-based clinical research 49–54
bias 52
case definition 51–52
FINER mnemonic 49, 51
good clinical practice 53–54
patient numbers 51
phases of clinical research 49–50
publishing study results 52–53
REFLECT statement and other reporting guidelines
research question and study hypothesis 49–51
statistical analysis 51–52
study design 50, 51–52


public health 212
sample collection 219, 224
treatment, control and prevention of contamination 219, 223
polycthemia 149
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 104, 172–173, 181
pooled samples 176
population medicine 280–290
benchmarking 281–282
fundamental and auxiliary records 281
health recording and management 286–287
herd economics and partial budgets 288–289
herd health planning 280–290
herd performance indicators 281–288, 290
milk quality 285–286
models of veterinary practice 280–281
objective welfare monitoring 287–288
practitioner education 35, 37, 39
production monitors 281–284, 290
reproductive monitoring 283–285
top level and drip down analysis 281, 285
population oriented programs 12
post-mortem examinations 161–174
autolysis 161
biosecurity 195
bovine respiratory disease 528
equipment 162, 172–173
external genitalia 163–164
fixed tissues 173–174
fresh tissues 171–173
gastrointestinal system 163–165, 170
identification of animal 161–162
lesions 168–171
microbiology 172–173
milk 172
musculoskeletal system 166–167, 172
packaging and posting of tissues specimens 174
respiratory system 169–170
tissue sampling 171–174
urinary system 165, 170
practice-based clinical research 49–54
bias 52
case definition 51–52
FINER mnemonic 49, 51
good clinical practice 53–54
patient numbers 51
phases of clinical research 49–50
publishing study results 52–53
REFLECT statement and other reporting guidelines 53
research question and study hypothesis 49–51
statistical analysis 51–52
study design 50, 51–52
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farm audit 537–542
health management 540–542
housing 540, 541–542
production systems and health problems 539–540
suckled calf production and health problems 538–539
turnout and grazing 540–541
veterinarians and the audit process 537
semen excavulation 255–256
sensitivity 182–183, 184–185, 187–188
serological testing acute and convalescent sera 134
epidemiology 186
microbiology 177–179, 181–182
parasitology 203–204
post-mortem examinations 172
serum enzymes 153, 156
service disability 256–258
service programmes 557–558
sex drive 252–253, 256–258
sexed semen 429
silk 303
single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNP) 307, 309–310
skeletal muscle syndrome 214
slaughter 295–296
slide coagulase 104
slurry management 403, 411, 414
SMART targets 78–79
social interactions 348–351
sodium 385
sodium bicarbonate 302
Soil Association 476–477
sodium 385
sodium bicarbonate 302
Soil Association 476–477
somatic cell count (SCC) 397–399
species resistance 201
specificity 182–183, 184–185, 187–188
sperm evaluation 249–250, 252, 254
spring calving 374, 534, 539–540, 552
staff training 192–193
stall makers 389–390
stalls 341–343, 354, 403–404
Stall Standing Index (SSI) 354
standard operating procedures (SOP) 97, 467–468, 472
Staphylococcus aureus 236
starchy feeds 531–532, 534–535
statements of truth 56–57
template analysis epidemiology 184–187
evidence-based veterinary medicine 46
expert witness 56
herd health investigations 128–129
practice-based clinical research 51–52
stillbirth 317–318, 321, 503
stockmanship 363–367, 369–370
stock provenance 193
store cattle 101
straw yards 341
stress 130–131
study design 50, 31–32
study hypothesis 49–51
stunning 283–289, 295–296
subacute ruminal acidosis (SARA) 297–304
case definition and clinical signs 298–299
cattle signs 353
discovery of SARA 301–302
feeding systems and SARA 300–301
risk factors 299–300
submission rate 442–443
sudden death syndrome 215
supplementary feeds 393
support staff 65
surveillance 490, 498–492
survival curves 401
sustainability 3–10
dilution of maintenance effect 4–6
environmental impact and public perception 8–9
fertility rates 7–8
global impact of bovine production 4–6
household gas emissions 4–5, 7–9
management practices 6
opportunities for mitigation 6–8
population growth 3–4
vegetarianism and veganism 8–9
Veterinary Advisory Service 19–21, 22–23
veterinary and animal sciences 9
whole-system approaches 6–7
water meter 86
SWOT analysis 64
synchrony of ovulation 455
systematic reviews 44
systemic anaesthetics 240

T

target client preferences 557
targeted selective treatments (TST) 484
target markets 80
teat end scoring system 403
teeth 166
testicle size 247, 248–249
testicular degeneration 256–259
testicular hypoplasia 256
thermography 143–144
thoracocentesis 135
thrombo-embolic pneumonia (TEP) 384
ticks 200, 206, 209
time budgets 544, 413
time management studies 389
time to first breeding 451, 453–454
toll-like cellular receptors (TLR) 315
tongue 165–166
topical analgesia 241
top level analysis 281, 285
total bacterial count (TBC) 397–399
total mixed rations (TMR) 292, 298–299, 300–303, 391–393
total protein (TP) 98
total viable count (TVC) 397–399
toxicological investigations
common cattle poisons 220–223
food safety, public health and adverse reactions 212, 223
investigating suspected exposure to toxic substances 218–219
laboratory investigations 223–224
poisoning 218–224
treatment, control and prevention of contamination 218, 222
毒物诱变性 211
transepisternal pneumonia 211
trace elements 533
treatment, control and prevention of contamination 218, 222

transition cow

transport of animals 295–296, 544–546
transrectal examination 140
traumatic reticulitis 140
treatment records 361–362

udder

biosecurity 194
bovine respiratory disease 529–530
bovine udder disease 529–530
bovine udder infections 530
bovine udder infections 530

vaccination

beef suckler herd health interventions 496
biosecurity 194
bovine respiratory disease 529–530
biological safety 530
bovine respiratory disease 530

venereal diseases 259, 316–317, 455, 456
ventilation 340, 402–403, 519, 523
vesicular adenitis 255–256
Veterinary Advisory Service (VAS) 11–25
development over time 22–23
diagnostic herd evaluation 13–15, 18–19, 21
farm visit reports 15, 17
herd fertility schemes 13–16
herd health and production management advisory service 16–18, 21–23
production losses and economic losses 11
quality risk management 17–19, 21–23
routine monitoring 13–14
skilled and knowledge requirements 21–22
sustainability 19–21, 22–23
veterinary product poisoning 223
VICH regulations 53–54
vitamins 318–320, 533
volatile fatty acids (VFA) 297–299, 331, 334

W

water intake 352–353
water quality management 196, 209
weaning

bovine respiratory disease 526–527
calf farm audit 365, 369
organic farming 552
replacement beef heifer farm audit 512, 514
semi-intensive beef finishing systems farm audit 538–539

weight gain
calf farm audit 362
feedlots 37–39, 327, 528–529, 543–548
heifer rearing 374–375
nutrition farm audit 534
replacement beef heifer farm audit 508
semi-intensive beef finishing systems farm audit 539–540

welfare see animal welfare
well-formed clinical questions 43–44
Western Canadian Association of Bovine Practitioners 247
white blood cells (WBC) 98, 100, 149, 151, 155, 158–159
white muscle disease 541
World Organisation for Animal Health (OIE) 189, 190
worms 204–205, 207, 208, 375, 484
wound care 91

Y

yards 111, 404
yearling replacement heifers 511–514
youngstock

foot health farm audit 414
housing design and management 518
organic farming 483–484
prevalence and cost of endemic diseases 332–334

Z

zinc 319–320